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lJamlon high school dpbntlnf? team,
upholding tlio nftlrmntlvo of tho rov-nn- n

int ownership o( railroads ques-

tion, (1 ofented Medford lilph school in
Kugeno yesterday afternoon, by a
two tn ono decision. Tho llnndon
tram mlinl now debate Snlcin high
school and tho winner then will dc-ba- to

tho enstorn Oregon champions
for tho chnniiilonBlilp of tho state.

Tho affirmative In this debate con.
tjmt government ownership of

tho railroads is necessary for tho com-

plete economic growth and develop-

ment of tho nation, on tho contention
that railroad Investments nro no
longer desirable; that tho proper
function of a democratic government
is to Its railroad facilities
with tho resulting expansion; and
thirdly, thnt government ownership
has been successful, ns evidenced in
43 dlffcront nations, and also in tho
Panama canal zone.

The negative the
that tho railroads American
industries or American finances, and
thoy contended that government own-

ership of tho railroads is financially
impossible. Tho valuation of tho
American railroads it contended Is
$10,000,000,000 and to purchase
them outright would multiply tho na-

tional debt 1,7 times. This It was as-

serted would depreciate the valuo of
bonds. It was contended

that it costs tho government more to
Inilld and operate than prlvato cor-

porations, through lack of competlvo
and cited alleged waste of

$40,000,000 in tho construction of a
Canadian transcontinental railroad.
Tho government, it said, is a political
and not a commercial organization.

Tho victorious Bandon team was
composed of George Stolr, Fern

and Jack Kronenbcrg. Tho Med-- ,
ford team was composed of F. C.
Purkeypllo, Hugo Lundbcrg and Earl
Hubbard.

The were Dr. Joseph Scha-fc- r,

.of tho University of Oregon. Pro-

fessor J. C. Herbsman, of tho Uni-

versity of Washington and Col-

lier, & Eugene attorney.
I ,

SHRINE SUNK

BY FRENCH CRUISER

PARIS, March 31. A statement
indicating that a Gorman submarine
may have been sunk by a

was given out by tho
ministry of marine. It is as follows:

"Yesterday afternoon a
light sighted a sub-

marine maneuvering on tho
of tho Dieppe. Tho immed-
iately gavo forcing tho sub-
marine to dive, firing meanwhile at
tho periscope and turning in order
to ram it with tho bow.

tho sub
at the tho perlscopo

disappeared, and from tho spot
the submarine was last seen quanti-
ties of oil to tho surfaco."

STOCKS MAKE GAINS
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ON WALL STREET

NEW YORK, March Special-tic- s

again features chief
interest during today's early trading,

theso Issues changing hands
blocks thousand

shares. Motor stocks mado
greatost gains, their extending
from points. National

added points
preceding session Amalgamated

point. railway division ac-

tivity Rock Island resumed,
advancing 32,

point abovo price yester-
day. Missouri Pacific, Denver

Grande preferred, Great Northern
Rethlehom showed

gains point better.

(Tho World's Greatest Clairvoyant ami
I'hjhln Prtlnilht

JUADAME W1NTERROTH, who Is
ono of tho most famous readers of
life's mysteries in tho world, should
be consulted upon all mutters, Sho
will astonish you. Her many yoars
before tho public has proven hor re-

liability. Her groat knowledgo of
the true selence of palmistry is based
or infallible principles and demon-
strated fact. Hi S. Central.

Ii. H. Griffiths, ono of the backers
of the Scattje-Sn- n Francisco auto
service during tho fair service, will

nrrlvo In Med ford this week, to nr--
rnngo tho final details of tho estab-

lishment of the Horvleo May 1st, when

tho first rush of tho tourist travel
to the Pacific coast is expected to be-

gin. Mr. Griffiths Is now In San
Francisco arranging tho details at
that terminal.

The auto company Is Issuing circu
lars descrlptlvo of tho western Wash
ington and Oregon territory, and ono
of tho features in this advertising is
tho sldo trip to Crater Lnko from
this city.

Tho Jackson county fair grounds
have been leased, and a tent city will
bo erected for the overflow from the
hotels. Mcdford will also bo a gaso-
line station. According to reports
all tho reservations for tho first trip
havo been taken. Agents of the com-

pany will contract for tho uso of
auton between this city and Kosoburg
running on n regular schedule

LAST DAY EOR .

TAX PAYMENTS

Today is tho last day under which
taxes can be paid under tho half pay
ment clause, and tho county treas-
urer's offico was kept busy Tuesday
and today receiving eleventh hour
payments. Tupsdny was tho heaviest
receipt day of tho tax paying season.
over being turned In. Of
this amount $35,000 was from tho
Southern Pacific. County Treasurer
Colvig said this afternoon that tho
recelpta today would total in tho
neighborhood of $12,000 nil from
individuals.

Aftor today all taxes tho first half
of which havo not been paid are sub
ject to ono per cent Interest penalty
until August 31, when they become
delinquent, subject to 10 per cent
interest penalty and 12 por cent per
annum interest.

Half payments made before April
1 entitle tho taxpayer to defer pay-

ment on the balance until September
30, after which they becomo delin-
quent and nro subject to interest and
penalty.

STEEL'S LECTURE

ENJOYED BY MANY

Tho Presbyterian church auditor
ium was filled .Tuesday evening to
bear Will Steel's lecturo on Crater
Lake National Park, illustrated by
colorod views. It was a very inter-
esting lecture and tho pictures wero
flno. Mr. Steel told, in a very force-
ful way, about tho difficulties in get-
ting appropriations adequato to tho
needs of tho park but explained that
everything now points to hard sur-
faced roads from Medford to and
through tho park in tho noxt fow
years.

Whllo tho houso was comfortably
flllod many wore kept nway by count-
er attractions and Inclement weather
so that aomo who didn't attend nro
ashing for a return engagement and
tho Knlghis of Pythias, under whoso
auspices tho lecture was given may
conclude to repeat it.

E

OLD NEWSPAPER MEN

NEW YORK, March 31, John
Urlshen Walker, formerly a magazlno
publisher hero, now retired to a
Colorado estato, announced through
tho Editor and PubJIshor today an
Offer to glvo a alto of 40 acres at
Mount Morrison, Colo,, to establish
a homo for nowBpnper mon. Mr.
Walker stated that ho had reached
tho decision to offer tho gift after
conferences with Now York Journal-
ists, ,

In his announcement Mr. Walker
declared that "although no profes-
sion makes more sorlous demands
upon tho health of Its members than
that of Journalism, no attempt has
beon mndo'up to this tlmo to estab-
lish a country homo whoro those who
have given their best efforts to tho
press may find a retreat in tho event
of a temporary or pormnnont
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Tho main square In the city of Quito, historic cnpltol of Kcundor.
automobile (o dodge here iw yet.

Ry ROGER W. UA11SON.

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, March 27.
From Ecuador tho usual tropical

fruits are exported, also soffo, cot-

ton, tobacco and rubber. Tho last
named may bo gathered and brought
to market every month In the year,
and all over the world there Is an
Increasing demand for It. Sugar
cane Is raised In little mora than suf
ficient quantities for home consump-
tion, though a little Is sent to other
countries.

Tho extensive forests contain trees
of many valuable varieties. Including
besides rubber, and the various palms,
tho cinchona, from which quinine,
over necessary In this climate, Is
obtained, tho mangrove, an agent of
the tanning Industry, and the silk
cotton tree, whose fibre Is known to
the commercial world ns kapok. Cat-

tle and sheep nro raised, as there
are extenslvo grazing lands, especial-
ly In tho uplands. Hides bring good
prices and are largely cxpor:ed, as.
arc also goatskins and alligator skins,
Tho wool produced Is snld to bo of
very flno quality.

Tho mineral wealth of tho country
Is known to be large, but Is little

owing to tho Inadequate
means of transportation. Gold, mer-
cury, copper. Iron, lead, silver nnd
platinum havo been found, as well
as largo deposits of sulphur In cer-

tain districts. Petroleum has also
been discovered In paying quanti-
ties.

It that Is the fuol of the future, It
might bo very profitable to havo a
dopot of supply on this coast. There
are groat coal fields in tho Interior,!
but little developed. Increased rail-
road facilities will almost certainly
bring wealth to those developing t,ho
mineral resources.

Ecuador has ono shoo factory, em-

ploying 100, output CO, "On pairs n
year. Tho manager Is a North Am-

erican, who received his training Jn
Now England factories.

Manufacturing, however, Is n lim-

ited industry, howovcr, and much of
tho work is dono in a rather primi-
tive way by hand. Guayaquil makes
important articles of consumption,
even Including lco. Ono of tho most
successful manufactures mentioned Is
that of matches. A woll-equlpp-

tannery la also in operation at this
port, and smaller establishments pro-

duce bags, cotton fabrics and mo-

saics.
Tho intenso heat at this lowland,

swampy placo must dlscnurngo very
active endeavors in any lino. Tho
higher lancLi, however, boast more
manufacturing, Quito having flour
millB, foundries, sugar refineries and
ico factories. Shoos, wagons, sad-dlo- s,

embroideries, laco and other
things aro mado by hand,

Quito is notod for the largo amount
of religious painting and sculpture
dono by Its artists and sent to other
countries.

Though this city Is almost oxactly
on tho equator, yet Its elevation of
over 9,000 feet makes it a pleasant
climate, and far more healthful than
tho lowlands. There Is less rainfall

FOR SEVERE COUGHS
uso 2 ounces of Schiffmann's Concen-
trated Expectorant. Gives instant
relief and breaks up tho most stub-
born Coughs and Colds. Resides, it
It does not glvo perfect satisfaction,
money will bo refunded by Medford
Pharmacy.'-Aij'dv- .j j yy !

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, pleanslng and

gorpiciditl efaU antlseptlca is
-- rirjr' - m .jf mxz.fjMjt'
X

A solpbb Antiseptic Powder to
be duwolvee! Jn water a needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ol noso,' throat, and that
caused by feminine ilia It has no equal.
For ton years the Lydls, B. Plnkhara
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
in their private correspondence with
women which proves" its superiority.
Women who havo been cured say
It la "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists, 00c. largo box, or by mall,
Tho Paxtoa Toilet Co., lioatou, Maes

wTT kT ' i ft, -t i

No

and n shorter winter season than nt
Guayaquil.

At Quito nro oltunted most of tho
higher educational Institutions, nnd
thu National Astronomical observa-
tory Is a very Imposing building.
The governmont expends about $KiO,-00- 0

annually In tho maintenance of
tho universities nt Guayaquil, Quito
and Cuencn, nnd n law school nt l.oja,
flic president recommends tho em-

ployment of more foreign teachers
In these Institutions nnd nlo tho es-

tablishment of a school for the train-In- g

of teachers.
A printing press was sot tip hero

among these almost Inaccessible
mountains ns far hack as 1700. This
was Introduced by the Jesuits and
they published a small periodical for
a few years; but later tho press was
used only for rollglouB tracts, and
court nnd public announcements.

A regular newspaper was started
in Quito, howovcr, In 17S5, and no

m

LONDON, Mnn: Chester
Thrasher, who won union: tho 1 1 1

persons who lost their liven when the
Hrltl.shnteunu'r I'ulnbu wno torpoodod
last Sunday by a Gorman nubiuurlno
In St, Georgo'u channel, probably was
an American cltUeti, although tho of-

ficials of tho llrooiuanfllo Mitten coin- -

I patty, which had oinpln.HMl him to go
to tho Gold CotKt of Africa did not
fu his passport and have not potd-tlv- o

proof of his cltlxunshlp.
Thrushur was employed by tho Pa-

nama Rnllroad rotiipntiy from HMMI

'to HUH and lit 190S ho worked In
Ecuador on tho staff of C, K. Huberts,
oil lot engineer of tho Guayaquil-Quit- o

railroad,

NEW YORK, .March .11. I.eon
('hosier Thrasher, who wan muting
the Falalm'H passengers who perished,
lived In HardwIcU, Mass., before go-

ing to Etiglnud. 111m mot Iter,..Mrs. M,
Ii. Thrushur, lives there now.

The Eastman Hilton company,
bunkom of this city, transacted busi-

ness with Mr. Thrasher and terelvctl
from him a number of lotturs from
time to time, tho Innt being written
at Ply mouth, England, Feb. 111.

doubt It had plenty to fill Its "col-

umns with tho accounts of frequent
revolutions as one republic aftor an-

other flourished and declined.
Later, both Gunyqull nnd Qullo

started weekly papers, gradually
growing Into dallies which have ex-

isted with varying fortunes to tho
presont day. They nro usually of
small size and of but tour pngos.
Theer nro also published In tho larger
cities somo weeklies and monthlies.
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HEILBRONNER'S
New Furnishing Goods Store

200 West Mum

fjllpr
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IF IT'S NEW SPOKES
a new wheel, rubber tiro, or any-

thing clso your carriage needs yon
can rest nssurcd tho work will ho
done thoroughly and skillfully if It
Is dono hero. How about that car-rlag- o

you cannot uso for tho lack of
repairs. HendJt to us and we'll res-

tore It to uso.

BILLING'S
WAGON & CARRIAGE SHOP

m m Hp

liUHlJBIlf I.J I unvM
OUR CATALOG WILL SAVE

YOU MONEY )

Bar rout Bith nd Door direct from tht raiau.
ftcturtr mi ti the ral4Henin'i pioBt,
Ewr pUc of bulldlnr nutttitl lUtod tht
fainnfe of th Jtistit dlftct to couumtr Uftho wttt.
OuulUa Uuur Iiamea, Ilk ilrowlnjt,,,,, ,,,SI,S.1

iul duur, ID !,,,,, ,, , ,,,, J, ID
Hamo V.t palutlnK (1 xix oiil; ) ,'j()
Coltaco (runt (Invrt ,.,.. .... . . . .f.'.-l.- l UJl

vvntr lulvilur il'r...... ., ,,, :!.iMip
Niw rruflnnim InliTlur il'.or. 1,Wiiii
New I'rullmnan front ilorjr 7.--. im
CotliKe fruut wJnrtmw 2.r,i)ui
CijtUi4 front wlnJutiit ,. ....,.,.,,

trunoom .,,,, n;i
Iluni'aluw caxmeot u!i .. . ., ,,,,,,, ,5(1 up
(10 IH'U HSU IEUIC1II, 0'V40-V.,.,l-
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a Pound
Rousted nnd packed in
Oregon. Always fresh.
None better at any
price. Steel cut. No
dust No chaff. Soltl
by reliable jjroeors.

Clossct & Dcvers
, Poilniul, Or,ojron 1

WILL ONCE AT YOUR DOOR BUT
WILL NOT WAIT
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OPPORTUNITY
KNOCK

Medford Commercial College
Prepares for tho emergency calls of Opportunity tho prcperatloii 1m

thorough and complete GET READY NOW,

Call, Telephone, or write. 31 N, Grnpe Bt. School all Hummer

l. -- t ll-Li.- -- .'ii. : . 11.:... :.: r--r ; rr --. :

THERE'LL BE MONEY IN POULTRY
This fall wo will sen tho hlKli-- ot prlrrn paid for poultry that have

been offered tn some years. Oo not fall to ralno thu umiul niiiiibtir
of chtckon. nnd bo sura to feed the chicks the right food to build
them Up and got Ilium on thu market In tho hnrttt poimlbln time.
We carry tho only romploto lino of Poultry Supplies In thu valley,
and have to offer nt this tlmo: ChlcU Pood, Kcratcli I'ooil, llotf
Scraps, llono Meal, Oyster Shell, Charcoal. I.a)lng Mash, Klsli
KcriipN, Grit. Illood Meal, nil Poultry Tonics nnd Remedies for nil
diseases, In short everything uocussury fur tho succciiful production
of poultry.

RKMKMnlJR -- Wo carry thomot complete lino of Field nnil Gar-
den needs in Southern Oregon

MONARCH SEED & FE ED CO.
1 7 i:. MAIN ST.

Typewriter Ribbons
Kco Lox Brand $1.00 each, $9.00 por dozon
Ivory Brand 7Cc cacli, $7.00 per doson

Di'IiviM'fd and put on tho niacl-iu-

Carbon Papers
Koo Lox Non-Sm- ut

I'W Typewriter, Pencil nnd Pen
All colors, weights aiitl prices

$1.00, $ .30, $2.00, .js'J.SO, $:l0(), l.llO and $1.00 pur
box.

re holp you select the best and cheapest lor your
needs. Use what you want and if not sfilwrwtoi'y
return to us. We guarantee lo fit your 'leedn.

"When you buy from a (raveling nmn, carbon
pnperand ribbons with freak talking points you have
no 'conic back." When you buy from ph we IIAVM
to make pul.

Medford Book Store

Two World Expositions
Now Open

Reduced faro round trip tlckots, permitting clop,
over 11 nt nil points In either direction, to tho Pana-
ma Pacific International KMioslltitn, Kan Kraudsro,
and to tho Panama California Kxpnsltlon, San
iJlcgo, on Halo every day to November 30

VIA THIS

vScenic vShasta Route
Three. Fine Trains Daily

Shasta Limited San Francisco Express California Express

Stop-ove- rs on One Way Tickets
Ton daya' slop-ov- er will bo ullowod at San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles on ono way tlckots sold to
Eastern CIUcb when routed via tho Southern Pacific,

"California and Its Two World Expositions''

A now booklet describing tho trip from Portland to San .

Dlogo Including tho two ICxpiflllloiui. tho sconlo limuitlou
of Oregon, tho Slsklyotm aiidShuntu Mntinlalnn, San Fran-Cisc- o,

tho beach ami outing resorts or California, the San
Joaquin Vnlloy nnd VoboiiiUo National Park. Proa on ap-

plication to nearest ARont,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M, Scott, General PwsenRor AKont. l'ortliuid, Oreifon,

N.


